
Millennium Cohort Study Overview  
Millennium Cohort Study is a longitudinal study of military personnel sponsored by the Department of Defense and the Department of 
Veterans Affairs. The objec ve of the study is to understand the impact of military service on long‐term health of service members and 
veterans.1 Par cipants are enrolled during their military service and complete surveys every 3 to 5 years, both during and a er their 
service. The first panel  of service members was enrolled in 2001, with addi onal panels enrolled in 2004, 2007, 2011, and 2020. There are 
currently over 260,000 MCS par cipants from all service branches and components, making it the largest and longest ongoing cohort study 
of U.S. military personnel.  
  

Summary of Recent Anger Research 

Anger can be a useful emo on that signals the need to address an injus ce. In contrast, 
problema c anger is intense anger associated with elevated distress that interferes with 
func oning. In 2016, we began to survey par cipants about problema c anger, and we 
recently published 3 studies on this topic. Collec vely, these studies iden fy the 
poten al toll of problema c anger on service members and veterans and focus 
a en on on the importance of training individuals in emo on regula on.  

 The first study, published in BMC Public Health in 2020, found that 17% of service 
members and veterans screened posi ve for problema c anger.2 Several factors 
(e.g., post‐trauma c stress disorder, depression, financial problems, problem 
drinking) were associated with an increased risk of problema c anger 3‐5 years 
later. Posi ve outlook and self‐mastery were associated with decreased risk. 

 The second study, published in the Journal of Affec ve Disorders, examined the 
associa on between problema c anger and indicators of economic difficul es.3 
Problema c anger was significantly associated with involuntary job loss and 
financial problems for both service members and veterans. Among veterans, 
problema c anger was also associated with unemployment and homelessness.  

 The third study, published in JAMA Network Open, found that 16% of ac ve duty 
service members had problema c anger within 2 years prior to military 
separa on.4 This prevalence doubled within 2 years following separa on. 
Problema c anger around the me of separa on was associated with adjustment 
difficul es (e.g., PTSD, depression, low rela onship quality, challenges coping with 
parental demands, low social support, and economic difficul es) 3‐5 years later.  
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KEY POINTS 

 Problema c anger is an important issue 
in military and veteran communi es 

 1 in 6 survey respondents report 
experiencing problema c anger 

 PTSD, depression, financial problems, 
and problem drinking increased the risk 
of problema c anger  

 Problema c anger was associated with 
subsequent indicators of economic 
difficul es, rela onship problems, and 
behavioural health problems 

 Problema c anger is separate and 
dis nct from other mental health 
problems 



Implica ons and Recommenda ons 
Problema c anger in the military is cri cal given its high prevalence, dis nc on from other mental disorders, role in impeding effec ve 
PTSD treatment, and impact on voca onal and interpersonal func oning. Interven ons focusing on increased emo onal regula on and 
posi ve coping strategies prior to and a er military separa on may help improve the military‐to‐civilian transi on experience. Study 
findings suggest it may be useful for military leaders, veteran organiza ons, and policy makers to support the mental health adjustment 
and financial well‐being of military personnel and veterans by proac vely addressing problema c anger.  
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